Introduction
Xanthones and flavonoids are two series of phenolic compounds that may include very strong antioxidants. Presently,a t least 300 xanthones and thousands of flavonoids have already been isolated from variousp lants, especially Chinese herbal medicines. [1, 2] Although xanthones and flavonoids have even been simultaneously isolated from as ingle plant (e.g. Polygala japonica), [3] the attention they have received is not the same. Whereass ome studies have analyzed the structure-activity relationships of antioxidant flavonoids, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] there are none that have focused on the structure-activity relationships of antioxidant xanthones.
Herein,w ec hose 31 antioxidant xanthones as reference compounds ( Table 1 ) that cover all of the structural features emerging in antioxidant xanthones, including the 5,8-dihydroxy moiety,5 ,6-catechol moiety,6 ,7-catechol moiety, 7,8-catechol moiety, as ingle phenolic OH group, resorcinol moiety, transannular dihydroxym oiety,m ethoxy group, sugar residue, isoprenyl group, cyclized isoprenyl group, and isopentanol group. Essentially,t he 5,8-dihydroxy moiety belongs to the para-dihydroxy (hydroquinone) moiety. [22, 23] The hydroquinone moiety,h owever,i sv ery rarei no ther phenolic antioxidants. For example, among the thousands of documented flavonoids, there are only af ew flavonoids with ah ydroquinone moiety, and they include rhodionin, [24] 5,8-dihydroxy-3,6,7-trimethoxyflavone, [25] 5,8-dihydroxy-6,7-dimethoxyflavone, [25] 5,8-dihydroxy-6,7,4'-trimethoxyflavone, 5,8-dihydroxy-6,7,3',4',5'-pentamethoxyflavone, [1] and isothymusin. [26] This hydroquinone moiety is hardly found in other phenolics. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] As ar esult,i ts antioxidant role has not yet been explored. The isoprenyl group, however,s eldom occurs in other phenolics but widely occurs in xanthones. In fact, half of the xanthones have either an isoprenyl or ac yclized isoprenyl group and an isopentanol group. The investigation of the antioxidant roles of the hydroquinone moiety and the isoprenyl group makes the present study novel and characteristic.
Antioxidant action,h owever,h as been reported to include severald ifferent mechanisms, such as single-electron transfer (SET), electron transfer-proton transfer (ET-PT), hydrogen-atom transfer (HAT), proton coupledw ith electron transfer (PCET), and sequential protonl oss electron transfer (SPLET). [27] Essentially,a ll of these mechanisms involvee lectron transfer (ET). [28] The xanthones family,h owever,h as been suggested to possess ET potential by theoretical studies. [29] Experimentally,t he common methodt oe valuate the ET potential is the ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP), [30] which is conducted at pH 3.6. Such acidity effectively suppresses H + transfer from the phenolic antioxidant. [31] [32] [33] In fact, the FRAP assay has been successfully used to evaluate the ET potentialo f1 8n atural flavonoids and 3k nown antioxidants (i.e.r esveratrol, Trolox, and uric acid). [20] In this study,t he selected xanthones account for
The structure-activity relationships of 31 xanthones were analyzed by using the ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) assay to determine their electron-transfer (ET) potential. It was provent hat the ET potential of xanthones wasd ominated by four moieties (i.e. hydroquinone moiety,5 ,6-catechol moiety, 6,7-catechol moiety,a nd 7,8-catechol moiety) and was only slightly affected by other structuralf eatures, including as ingle phenolicO Hg roup, the resorcinol moiety,t he transannular dihydroxy moiety,amethoxy group,asugar residue, an isoprenyl group, ac yclized isoprenyl group, and an isopentanol group. The resultsc ould be used to predict the ET potentials of other antioxidant xanthones. about 1/10 of the current xanthones. Thus,t his study systematically outlines the structure-activity relationships of the ET potentialofa ntioxidant xanthones. It is well known that the xanthone core is built by one planar g-pyrone ring that is symmetrically fused by two planar benzo rings at each side. Symmetry and planarity considerably simplify the antioxidant structure-activity relationship. Thus, a systematic structure-activity relationship analysism ay provide the possibility to predict easily the ET potential of other xanthones.
Results and Discussion
To avoid any systematic errors from the experimental conditions, Trolox-equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC) values are introduced in this study. [34] As shown in Ta ble1,a mong the 31 xanthones, there were significant differences in the TEAC values:t he highest TEAC value was 0.9481, whereas the lowest TEAC value was 0.0002. These differences are proposed to be associated with several of the aforementioned structural factors, including variousf orms of the phenolicO Hg roup, methoxy group, sugar residue, isoprenyl group, cyclized isoprenyl group, andi sopentanol group.
To quantify the effect of the total number of phenolic OH groups towards the ET potential, ac orrelation graph was plotted between the TEAC values and the amount of phenolic OH groups.A ss hown in Figure S1 in the Supporting Information, the correlation coefficient (R value) was 0.62325, and consequently,t he ET potentials of the xanthones are related to the total phenolic OH groups to ac ertain degree. Therefore, 1,2,3,7-tetramethoxyxanthone (31)w ithout any phenolic OH groups exhibited the lowest TEAC value (0.0004). Norathyriol (1,T EAC = 0.9481) with 1,3,6,7-tetrahydroxy groups possessed ah igher TEAC value than 1,6,7-trihydroxyxanthone( 9,T EAC = 0.5841), whereas 1,3,5,6-tetrahydroxyxanthone (6,T EAC = 0.6688) exhibited ahigherTEAC value than 1,5,6-trihydroxyxanthone (10,T EAC = 0.4941). This also agreesw ith the previous observation that phenolic OH groups were the source of the antioxidant potentialofp henolic compounds. [35, 36] However,a nR value of 0.62325 is not very high, which suggested that the ET potentials of the antioxidant xanthones may also be affectedb yo ther factors, such as the distribution of the phenolic OH groups. As shown in Table 1 , the distribution of the phenolic OH groups can be grouped into five classes, that is, single phenolic OH group, ortho-dihydroxy moiety (catechol moiety), para-dihydroxym oiety (hydroquinone moiety), meta-dihydroxy moiety (resorcinol moiety), and transannular dihydroxy moiety. [2, 22, 23] At ypical single phenolicO Hx anthone is 2-hydroxyxanthone (20) , whichs howed av ery low TEAC value (0.0092, Table 1 ). Twoo ther xanthones with as ingle phenolic OH group also possessed very low TEAC values, namely, 5-hydroxy-1-methoxyxanthone (24,T EAC = 0.0074) and fuscaxanthone C( 30, TEAC = 0.0008). These data demonstrate that as ingle phenolic OH group is not able to achieveh igh ET potentials, despite the fact that this group plays an essential role in the ET potential.
Besides as ingle phenolic OH group, two phenolic OH groups can also be found in xanthones. [22, 23] Thet wo phenolic OH groups, however,c an be furtherd ivided into three classes, namely,h ydroquinone, catechol, and resorcinol moieties. The hydroquinone moiety has only one form, that is, the 5,8-dihydroxy moiety (sometimes numbered as the 1,4-dihydroxy moiety) ( Table 1) . [22, 23] In this study,g artanin( 5,T EAC = 0.7463), ax anthone with ah ydroquinone moiety,w as observed to possess aT EAC value that was 97 times higher (0.7463/0.0077) than that of its analogue 8-desoxygartanin (23,T EAC = 0.0077), which lacks an 8-OH group to form the hydroquinone moiety. Similarly,t he TEAC value of subelliptenone G( 8,T EAC = 0.5841) was found to be 30.3 times higher (0.5841/0.0193) than that of its analogue 1,5-dihydroxyxanthone (17,T EAC = 0.0193). These large differencesi ndicate that the formation of the hydroquinone moiety could markedly improvet he ET potential and that the hydroquinone moietyp lays ac ritical role during the ET process in xanthones. This is furthers upported by data from another three xanthones with ah ydroquinone moiety,i ncluding 1,3,5,8-tetrahydroxyxanthone (4,T EAC = 0.8264), bellidifolin (12,T EAC = 0.4626), and 1,5,8-trihydroxy-3-methoxy-2-prenylxanthone (13,TEAC = 0.4384).
Previously,s everals tudies reportedt hat the catecholm oiety playedacriticalrole in phenolic antioxidants. [4-18, 20, 37-39] However,W oodman insisted on am inor role of the catechol moiety. [40] In the present study,t en catecholic xanthones were found to exhibit very high TEAC values, including norathyriol (1,T EAC = 0.9481), mangiferin (2,T EAC = 0.9170), isomangiferin (3,T EAC = 0.8317), 1,3,5,6-tetrahydroxyxanthone (6,T EAC = 0.6688), 1,2,5-trihydroxyxanthone(7,TEAC = 0.5949), 1,6,7-trihydroxyxanthone (9,T EAC = 0.5841), 1,5,6-trihydroxyxanthone (10,T EAC = 0.4941), isojacareubin (11,T EAC = 0.4839), g-mangostin (14,T EAC = 0.4149), and garcinone C( 15,T EAC = 0.4000) ( Table 1) . By comparison, some xanthones without enough OH groups to constructt he catechol moiety always exhibitedv ery low TEAC values. For example, the ET potential of lancerin (29,T EAC = 0.0022), lacking a6 -OH group, was 378 times lower (0.8317/0.0022)t han that of catecholici somangiferin (3,TEAC = 0.8317), and the ET potential of 1,5-dihydroxyxanthone( 17,T EAC = 0.0193), without a6 -OH group, was roughly2 5t imes lower (0.4941/0.0193) than that of catecholic 1,5,6-trihydroxyxanthone (10,T EAC = 0.4941). These comparisons strongly suggest that if ap henolic OH group is added to the xanthonet oc onstruct ac atechol moiety,t he ET potential is greatly enhanced. Clearly,o ur study supports the mainstream views and contradicts the opiniono fW oodman. [40] The catechol moiety,h owever,c an be further classified into a5 ,6-catechol moiety,6 ,7-catechol moiety,a nd 7,8-catechol moiety (sometimes numbereda s1 ,2-catechol moiety). [22, 23, 41] As seen in Table 1 , the median inhibitory concentration (IC 50 ) values of the 1,2-catecholic xanthone 1,2,5-trihydroxyxanthone (7,I C 50 = 70.6 AE 3.8 mm), 6,7-catecholic xanthone 1,6,7-trihydroxyxanthone (9,I C 50 = 71.9 AE 1.8 mm), and 5,6-catecholic xanthone 1,5,6-trihydroxyxanthone (10,I C 50 = 85.3 AE 4.6 mm)a re not significantly different (p > 0.05). Thus, the ET potential of the catechol moiety is deduced to have no positionale ffect.A sT able 1 shows, the xanthones with ah ydroquinone moiety are alternatively ranked with xanthones having a5 ,6-catecholm oiety,6 ,7-catecholm oiety,o r7 ,8-catechol moiety.T his implies that the four moieties (hydroquinone, 5,6-catechol, 6,7-catechol, and 7,8-catechol moieties) are generally identical to each other with respect to their effects on the ET potential.
The resorcinol moietyc an also be found in xanthones. In this study,atypical resorcinolic xanthone, cowaxanthone B (19), was observed to possess al ow TEAC value (0.0099, Ta ble 1). Even with the addition of ap henolic OH group, resorcinolic xanthones, such as a-mangostin Ta ken together,t he hydroquinone moiety and catechol moiety( including the 5,6-catechol,6 ,7-catechol,a nd 7,8-catechol moieties) dominate the ET potential, whereas the resorcinol moiety plays an egligible role. Thus, there is ac lear boundary betweent he TEAC values of xanthones 1-15 (TEAC = 0.9481-0.4000) having either ah ydroquinone moiety or ac atechol moiety and xanthones 16-31 (TEAC = 0.0202-0.0004) lacking ah ydroquinone moiety or ac atechol moiety.A crosst he boundary,t he TEAC values suddenly decrease from 0.4000 to 0.0202 (Table 1 ).
The last form of the phenolic dihydroxy moiety is the transannular dihydroxy moiety.A ss een in euxanthone (16,T able 1), two phenolic OH groups (i.e. 1-OH and 7-OH) sit at two benzo rings. The two phenolicO Hg roups mayr emotelyi nteract with each other and construct at ransannular dihydroxym oiety. Such am oiety can also be found in 1,5-dihydroxyxanthone (17) . As seen in Ta ble 1, two xanthones (16,T EAC = 0.0202; 17, TEAC = 0.0193) displayed much lower TEAC values than xanthonesw ith ac atechol or hydroquinonem oiety (1-15,T EAC = 0.9481-0.4000). Consequently,t he transannular dihydroxy moiety plays an insignificantr ole in the ET potentialr elative to the role played by the catecholo rh ydroquinone moiety.N evertheless, the transannular dihydroxym oiety is superior to a single phenolic OH group;h ence,e uxanthone (16,T EAC = 0.0202) had ah igher TEAC value than 2-hydroxyxanthone (20, TEAC = 0.0092).
In the above discussion, we studied seven phenolic OH structures, including the hydroquinone moiety,6 ,7-catechol moiety,5 ,6-catechol moiety,7 ,8-catechol moiety,s ingle phenolic OH moiety,r esorcinol moiety,a nd transannular dihydroxy moiety.T he ET potentials of the former four were much higher than those of the latter three. The differencec an be attributed to the degree of stability of their oxidized products after the ET reaction.
It was reported that ah ydroquinonem olecule could be transformed into a para-benzoquinone. [42] Due to the stability of para-benzoquinone, the hydroquinone molecule itself exhibits ah igh ET potential. The catecholm oiety,h owever,w as suggested to be oxidized to ortho-benzoquinone by Fe 3 + under acidic conditions. [43] According to relevant literature, [27, [42] [43] [44] the Fe 3 + -reducing reactions of the above four moieties can be described as shown in Figure 1 , in which gartanin (5), mangiferin (2), 1,2,5-trihydroxyxanthone (7), and 1,5,6-trihydroxyxanthone (10)a re used as references. However,i nt he FRAP assay,t he strong acidic conditions (pH 3.6) may make benzoquinone combine with H + to yield protonated benzoquinone, as alt similar to an oxonium ion. The situation is quite different from that under neutralc onditions or physiological conditions (pH 7.4). At heoretical study indicated that, in physiological (or neutral)a queous solution, xanthones may undergo deprotonation (i.e. protont ransfer,P T) instead of ET. [29] Thus, in physiological (or neutral) aqueous solution,E Tand PT are usually inseparable. However,t he topic concerningP Ti s out of the scope of the present study.
The reaction of the FRAP assay can also explain the weak ET potentials of xanthones containing as ingle phenolicO H group,aresorcinol moiety,a nd at ransannular dihydroxy moiety.Asingle phenolic OH group can generate as emiquinone moiety after it is oxidized by free radicals or oxidants. [45] Due to the instability of the semiquinonem oiety, [46] xanthones (and other phenolics) with as ingle phenolic OH group usually present lower ET potentials. The reason why the resorcinol moiety is also weak is that the oxidized product, meta-benzoquinone, is transienta nd unstable under normalc onditions. [47, 48] The weakness of the transannular dihydroxy moiety, however,m ay be attributedt ot he nonaromaticityo ft he gpyrone ring, which blocks p-p conjugation between two aro- Methylation is ap hysiological process catalyzed by O-methyltransferases in plants. Methylation of the phenolic OH group can yield am ethoxyg roup, whichi sa ble to form am ethyl ether. [49, 50] Clearly,s uch methylation reduces the amount of phenolic OH groups, which thereby reduces the ET potential of the xanthone. This effect was observed in severalp airs of xanthones in this study,f or example, 1,3,5,8-tetrahydroxyxanthone (4,T EAC = 0.8264)a nd its methyl ether bellidifolin (12, TEAC = 0.4626), g-mangostin (14,T EAC = 0.4149) and its methyl ether a-mangostin (18,T EAC = 0.0101), and cowaxanthone B (19,T EAC = 0.0099) and its methyle ther fuscaxanthone C( 30, TEAC = 0.0008).
If methylation were to destroy the catecholm oiety (or hydroquinone moiety), the TEAC value would be considerably reduced. At ypical example is the pair of mangiferin (2,T EAC = 0.9170) and 7-O-methylmangiferin (25,T EAC = 0.0071). As seen in Ta ble 1, 7-methylation destroyed the 6,7-catechol moiety of mangiferin, which therebyr educed the TEAC value by af actor of about 129 (0.9170/0.0071). Multiple methylations are presumed to destroy the catecholo rh ydroquinone moiety.T herefore, multiple methylations could also markedly decreaset he ET potential. For example, after two methylations, g-mangostin (14,T EAC = 0.4149) was transformed into b-mangostin (28, TEAC = 0.0025), and its TEAC value was reduced by af actor of 166 (0.4149/0.0025).
The effect of the sugar residue was observed by comparing norathyriol (1,T EAC = 0.9481) with its 2-C-glycoside mangiferin (2,T EAC = 0.9170) and by comparing norathyriol with its 4-Cglycoside isomangiferin (3,T EAC = 0.8317). Both comparisons indicated that the C-glycoside slightly decreased the ET potential. The comparison between mangiferin (2)a nd isomangiferin (3), however,f urthers uggested that the site of the C-glycoside only slightly affected the ET potential.
The isoprenyl moiety occasionally occurs in other phenolic antioxidants, such as flavonoids, [51] lignanoids,c oumarins, and stilbenes. [1, 14, 37, [51] [52] [53] [54] However,u ntil now there have not been any systematic reviewsm entioning its role in antioxidant (especially ET) potential. [55] In the present study,t he isoprenyl group was shown to decrease slightly the ET potential. For example,t he isoprenylated xanthone gartanin( 5,T EAC = 0.7643) displayed al ower TEAC value than its parent norathyriol (1, TEAC = 0.9481).Asimilar effect was observed in the pair consisting of bellidifolin (12,T EAC = 0.4626) and its isoprenylation derivative1 ,5,8-trihydroxy-3-methoxy-2-prenylxanthone (13, TEAC = 0.4384).
Similar to isoprenyl, the isopentanol moietyw as also found to have am inor effect. In fact, the ET potential of a-mangostin (18,T EAC = 0.0101) was similart ot hat of garcinone D( 21, TEAC = 0.0080), and g-mangostin (14,T EAC = 0.4149) andi ts analogue garcinone C( 15,T EAC = 0.4000) also had similarE T potentials.
The isoprenyl group in plants can be cyclized under enzyme catalysis. [56] As seen in Ta ble 1, 3-isomangostin (27,T EAC = 0.0065) can be considered as an isoprenyl-cyclized product of a-mangostin (18,T EAC = 0.0101). Through isoprenyl cyclization, a-mangostin loses the 3-OH group;t hus, the resorcinol moiety wast ransformed into at ransannular dihydroxym oiety. Correspondingly,t he TEAC value was lowered from 0.0101 to 0.0065.
To summarize, as ugar residue, the isoprenyl group, the isopentanol group, and ac yclizedi soprenyl moiety can slightly decreaset he ET potential. Compared with the dominant role of the hydroquinoneo rc atecholm oiety,t heir roles may be negligible. From af undamental organic chemistry perspective, these effects might be due to electron and steric effects. [57] Of course,d etailed mechanismsa re to be elucidated in future work. Notably,i ft he sugar residue is linked to the Oa tom of the hydroquinone or catechol moiety,i tm ay break the moiety and result in as ignificantly decreasedE Tp otential. For example, upon glycosidationo fm angiferin (2,T EAC = 0.9170) to 7-O-glycosiden eomangiferin( 22,T EAC = 0.0077), the ET potential decreased by afactor of 119(0.9170/0.0077).
The above findings (especially the dominant role of the hydroquinone or catechol moiety) provide the possibility to predict easily the ET potential of xanthones. As seen in Table 2 , our predictions of 32-35 generally follow the values from the literature. This can be attributedt ot he simplicity of the xanthone core.
Unlike the xanthone core, the flavonoidc ore is very complex. There are severals ubtypes:f lavone, isoflavone, flavonol, isoflavonol, dihydroflavone, dihydroisoflavone,a nd so on. Moreover,a ll subtypes are composed of ad ihedrala ngle between the Bring and the A/C fused rings. Thus, it is difficult to predict the ET (or antioxidant) potential of flavonoids, regardless of the amount of antioxidant structure-activity relationship studies. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] 40] 
Conclusions
The electron-transfer potential of xanthones was found to be dominated by any of four moieties, namely,t he hydroquinone, 5,6-catechol, 6,7-catechol, and 7,8-catechol moieties. Other structures were found to play minor roles, including as ingle phenolic OH group, the resorcinol moiety,t he transannular dihydroxy moiety,amethoxyg roup,asugar residue, an isoprenyl group, ac yclized isoprenyl moiety, anda ni sopentanol group. On this basis, the electron-transfer potential of xanthonescould be easily predicted.
Experimental Section
General Methods 
Biological Assays
The FRAP assay was initially established by Benzie and Strain. [30] However,t he experimental protocol was modified based on ap revious report. [60] Briefly,t he FRAP reagent was prepared freshly by mixing 10 mm TPTZ, 20 mm FeCl 3 ,a nd 0.29 m acetate-sodium acetate buffer (pH 3.6) in ar atio of 1:1:10. The test sample was added to 95 %m ethanol followed by the FRAP reagent. After a1hi ncubation at ambient temperature, the mixture was measured at l = 595 nm by using am icroplate reader (Multiskan FC, Thermo Scientific, Shanghai, China). The relative reducing power of the sample was calculated by using the following formula [Eq. (1)]:
Relative reducing effect ½% ¼ ðAÀA min Þ ðA max ÀA min Þ Â 100 % ð1Þ
in which A max is the maximum value in the whole experiment (observed as 1.288 in this study), A min is the minimum absorbance in the test (observed as 0.002 in this study), and A is the absorbance of the sample.
Each experiment was performed in triplicate, and the data are recorded as mean AE SD (standard deviation). The dose-response 32 strong, similar to 7 TEAC = 0.339 [58] 33 strong, similar to 7 TEAC = 0.5793 [58] 34 weak, similar to 30 TEAC = 0.0718 [58] 35 weak, similar to 31 TEAC = 0.0007 [59] curves were plotted by using Origin 6.0 professional software (OriginLab, Northampton, MA, USA). Statistical comparisons were made by one-way ANOVAt od etect significant difference by using SPSS 13.0 (SPSS Inc.,C hicago, IL) for windows. p < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
